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I THURSDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 7 1895___

TOUCHED- 60* BELOV ZERO.
’ THE TORONTO WORLD:2 ( se JUS. H. ROGERS | Jersey

Is selling every class cf

FUR GOODS

DOINGS AT TI1K CAPITAL.

“IHiîÉBRilNEDTHE DOCTOR”srlCA nan IPs nr Kitov.

Liners Detained bv I lie Storms on 
the Atlantic.

No encouraging news by the 
anxious friends of the passengers on 
board the overdue steamer La UaseognB 
had been received up to- midnight to
night and all kinds of conjecture* ns to every Night for Four Weeks the Woman 
the cause of the delay ire indulged in. ,tad Asked If It Wasn't • n 600U Time
The White Star steamer Teutonic, which lo rl HUu"-The Jury Bring In a Ter
sailed from Queenstown, Jan. 31, should .
have reached here last night or early this «let Against Brutsenu. 
morning, but she-has not yet been sight- Detroit, I-'cb. G.-Brusscnu made au- 
mav^veVncuTu’^dth^Gascogne and j tier extended confession yesterday with 
finding her- in a disabled condition is ns- | the statement that it was the 
listing'beî into pore. The Anchor Liner , truth, as far as he knew, concerning the 
Ci rcassia which sailed from Glasgow, murder of Dr. Pope. .Tan 25 should have reached this port j He still adheres to the statement that 
Monday but has not yet arrived, and it | he had motting to do with the killing of 
is among the possibilities that she has ! Pope, and said that the doctor’s head 
fallen in with tho La Gascogne. No , was crushed in when Mrs. Pope woke him 
steamers arrive dirum Europe to-day. up abonb 3 p'eiock in the moruiugg. He 
I a Gaseognë Ts no™ nearly four days , added to thjs by saying that Mrs Pope 
overdue and news from some point re- I told him she had knocked her husband s 
girding ter ”, hom-iy expected. Her brains out, -and it was for that reason 
agents express cviitidei.ee yi ter ulti- she Wanted jhim to get lip. 
mutely turning up safe II not altogether a uoihI
sound. / k . According to his recollection, it was

Paris, Feb. C.-M. Periero, manager of aboUt foUV Weeks ago that Mrs. Pope 
the Campaguie Generale Trans-Atianti- fopg»,, to pljau means oî getting rid of 
que, attributes the non-arrival of steam- ber jhusbalndL^ in order to collect the in* 

the picture of health, alb.ut he said he was ^ ]a (}a8COgue at New York, where she 8UrailV(. ,lloI[ey. Night alter night she 
very weary, He has a wonderful constitu- ,fc more tlian three days overdue, to the W()lljj u,j. h it waa uot a good time 
tion, which has been tested in many lands, violent weather which has recently pre- ^(> fjjx him, | but Iirusseau says that he 
and though bis flowing grav beard shows his vailed at sea, or to An aceiden ttoher ajways gavie her some laudanum and
Both years, h;s wiry frame and animation chiuery, requiring some snlfonal. which would put her to Bleep t,r wt|, severa, ecbools linve
suggeeted that he may outlive and outwork m mid-ocean. He has no fears for the , thcalàr would be postponed until withefriite, and parents
many younger public men. safety oi the ship. «££& ®n to lust Friday night, he of the school children have gone to dig to „

stated that lit ten minutes aibrJ2o^ock them out infant poo, | ell
he went to k saloon on Mich ga.i-ave....v Many oeaxn o mi(llaud cottnties. v McKenzie. Toronto Railway Co. v Quee
and purchased a bottle o. nh.ski. On are^eportou m>m tins mi . fi,hing Trentm v Dyer, l.aiuty v Lundy,
returning to the house he gave her a Ite gale has n recked several iii. K £ Co. v Songster.
drink, and tjhen sh/Xsked him about do- boots oif the Fife and Ber'V"k ’ jM addition there U a reference by the
ing the deell. He told her to take a ; rind six or eeveu men were drowned. Oovernor-<îe*joral-in*Cotmcll ill ve tha pro-
little rest Jirst and gave h»r sufoiial. i -------- i vincial fisheries case ahd re the crbicru-
Briu«eau sdt until- about 2.30 o'clock I A Doctor Frozen to Dentil. tion lbetween the Dominion ad the

a «‘paper. K'°^« %
“1 illnve Brained Doe ” from a sick call last m0ht, . - " Tho complets list of cases numbers 60.

Hn then tvent to bed and remembers was frozen to death. . Tho consort of tha Toronto Varsity Glee
1 „«5ii Mrs Pone shook -------- nnd Banjo Clubs at tho opara house to-

nothing tnpre until • P Hp to’d A Blizzard iu 14 Below Zero. night was in every raspect aa immense
him auud told hi into get_ up. $ Paul Minn.. Feb. 6.—Despatches j success. Tlie hausj was crowded in every
her to let him sleep, and then shesaid . ^ points west of here in Minnesota part and the parfornuno was one of the ;
"I have brained Doc.” As he did not from 3U P»'Jts^w ^ua”catc that n great ho.t enjoyable ever given In Ottawa.

52 „T.'X,,rA,î.."«dlSt i K “• W« ’sz i „™ sr;rïS',x;ri,.s:™ïïûigw ors : susrBTïr.iô'wwx . . . . . - -y-ia.*Inrn^bd he’ couldPsee POiie sitting with the temperature 14 below &ro. <■« n ad Inn «2 ny Exports Increasing
hi tte shaîr dw?th hisdsku!l crashed in. ' Signal- service xeporte are to the effect Buffolo Feb. G._The notable increase
He was ailed il Bernice was asleep! that it will snow steadily forthe next 24 fif trade’ with Ca„ada under the new
When he gat up and he said she -was. hours, when there wilBbe a Cnrther dr I tariff law is shown by the Buffalo cus-

Mr Pope then went on to tell Brus- of from 10 to 15 degrees in the tempera toms house figures on hay, an article
sea what story he was to give to the tnre. .......... ^ ! now dutiable at $2 per ton and at $4
police She showed him the bullet hole Grautsburg, Wis., Feb. 8.—The tempera- lier ton under the - McKinley bill. For

1 in the casem»nt and said that lie should tore here is 50 degrees below zero. j three months ending Dec. 31 last 880
Hav he stood up close to the doctor,ns -------- i tons, valued nt $3213, were imported,
the latter was eliar-sighted, and it Nearly Frozen to Dealh. i "#-lc Ipr the same period, under the
would show that he elm tquickly and Riohard Carter, a colored man who was McKinley law,, only 140 tons. The aver- 
couhl not see what he was doing. She empiOYea as a driver for George Pringle, , age value, a ti'.fle over $8.50 i>er ton, 
also instructed him about the cloth, corner Gloucester and Yonge-streets, was j itLa about -the same in each year. Hay 
tellimr him to sav that he saw the dot- i fournit by a policeman last night auni, ; lms bp(,a but one of the minor articles oftor-holding it ovelter face. wa. not «OJgag^ at ^he "^^Chureh^ad im] t ,or n years here hut im-
to have been asleep, and *the doctor ! ybe patrol wagon was called and he ports from tae Province of Quebec into
waa to have discovered him; then the wag* yakenyt0 No. l station, and after- Northern New York and the New Lug- 
shooting took place and Brusseau hit war(], removed in tha ambulance to the land states have always been consider
lyLlilVav" tt^f was “ a iso ^tobi ^

HtTte & wtenttedoctor was ai- ^ î. ffiSî
leged to have shot aTTrrnk 48 years of age and lives at 137 Ceatre-

The prisoner sui.1 that .Mrs. Popes
heart waa really affected Uwhen he got ------ ■
up. He supposed tluit the horrible deed Solhern at the «rand,
weakened her, and he had to^vork over ««a Wajr to Win a Woman,” the new 
her. He wanted to go and tell the police lay which Mr. E. H. Sothern presents at 
the first thinf, but she .wou|^ ;̂ the Grand Oiiera House, Monday evening, 
him saying that it wourd ™ wag written1 b jer„me K. Jerome to
just then. Aftervvarik tie little g^rl M dem01istrate his belie! that Mr. Sothern
awakened and she ,vas to id what to say, DDear to advantage in an en-
though she had beeit asleep all this time, jo character. According to
The wholjie story was gone over, and ! ! rf r yl* kC aIldBlston papers! Mr.

sa ra sBfirta.'jjtjs sr«srSrLlsn»rt &S 
FiEESiE ra ers-as-a-'siJ1 »
toll and fvhnn te cam^back be told her hesitatod^ ToZ
he was going lu tel the polac. lie ti».u QTer appearing in so serious a char-
wcnt out and met Loundsinau Shi A. nfoduced the play only lor a

, “ss-s ia>*.»rs“ysaiy 2BiQU SC 11 nor. no a no. M,n? whifh ™mmntld ‘to $750 of Which atCX”Ilo'e TlMt^ealo!!;

......... 3-= «JJ—— gs-rt-sas
At the inaugural meeting Of the High thÜ't"8B7„,„!“a;, "isUnimg tte“tnith. ^ ^

sws«rar» ,a- Ffr'Hr'S
byT^eaomommHteee were elected; ^  ̂ Me," and “xL Highest Bidder.” ,

Finance—Trustees Laiton (chairman), —--------------------------
P.oaf and! Harrison. Flayed Havoc With Range.. The Maglelrale.

’ Management—Trustees Ferguson (chair- The cold snap played havoc with The advance sale of tickets tor the 
man), Patterson, Dentin, Clark, Hons- mauy kia.ben ranges. The water, font performance to be given by the Irimtv 
ton, Elliott, Currie nnd Pyne. i attached to a range in the residence oi : Dramatic Club on Feb. 15 and. b. Ç

Pmiœrtv—Trustees Greer (chairman), Ml._ Thoihas Gilmour at Toronto June- titled The Magistrate, is uni. a 
J. Wilson.' G. Willson, O'Connor, Hastings, tion exploded early yesterday morning a large, and m point °' j :eut -Gov.
Mnllen. MeMath and Score. I few minutes after tlie fire had been | ceeds that o 1 y ^ l adv se-

An illuminated address was presented lighted. The stove was completely! wreck- nnd Mrs. Kirkpatrick have aire y 
to the retiring chairman, and Mr. Boat e of the pieces being buried in the ; cured a box, ^‘rafseilct II-
made a neat speech in reply. | ceiling/ The flying fragments struck Mr. have be/' ‘orn.ed among the select so

j Gilmour on the arm, breaking it, while l ciety people in the city.
Four Horses Burned to Dealh. another pi ere iuilicted an ugly gash in.

Four horses were burn»! to death and , jd siac-e. The house took lire, which was : 
damage to the extent of $1C0J done at a liie ; extinguished before much damage was 
« Inch occurred yss'erday afternoon at No. dime-
il Elliots-street. Tue fire broke out in the water front of the range in the

! hf^ofJamcs Murray
TÎ^i/^a  ̂ | and casing about tT0O

N«*rthern for $1000. damages.
The firemen were also called to 9 Russ *1!- i Mi*s. John Meadley, 38 Father-street, 

street by the upsetting of a stove; to 102 1 xyfts another victim. When the fire waa 
Fern-avenue, through a defective furnaoe, , lit veBterday morning, the frozen water 
ami to SJO ( linton-street, also through the | • Qn(j boiler burst, wrecking the stove 
upsetting of a stove. lu each case the dam- ! elightlv injuring Mrs. Meadley.
ago waa^slight. ■_______________ j Therv weve probably other accidents

Six Bnrnea to nenin. of a similar nature in the (*it>, but the
Omer. Mich., Feb. 6.-The residence oi cold snap of tlmday before ^d vvan^

John Bock was destroyed by fire this the public of vvl^iat m ght h . xpt cteu Boston
morning, anil the family, consisting of and the majority Js i be!rin a "l'ok’“ egagement nt the To-
six fiersons, Mr. Hock, his wife, two buys | a fire bnrniiigjill night in their langt . r(mto Ofjera House next Monday,^ pre- 
nnd two irirls. were burned to death, j r Personal. senting their new farce-comedy, ” Hot

i Hon John Hnggurt spent yesterday at Tamales.’’ The dialog of the play is
, I tl:. oiicen’s Hotel / «nid to. be very funny, and the situations

Mr. George Buskin of the Alg„mi ,„ft Ottawa for of such a ludicrous character as to keep
Northwest Mission, has issued lus annual : hir Mqi kcnzii. . .... , au audience convulsed from the rise and
report, which -shows much good uccump, ! Toronto last night to attend tin opi n .._ . , . tb„ simuortiiv-
ll.hed at very little cost. illir of the new Conservative club rooms lull of the curtain. Ill ton support n

Miss Ceri gof u verdict of $1066 against b |b. bad not quite decided whe- company are Harry Fairbanks, the pupu- 
tho A.O.V. yesterduy. j Î,..... j,,’. would remain over lor the at lar tenor singer ; the Allen sisters, a

Richard O'Donogliue, tho young min who I ' , ,, Ll,„al aHi Literary Associa- recent importation from London, who
was injured in the trolley accident lust ; >»> 1 l.vhHv night or not, but it is made such b. pronounced hit m New York 
Saturday, who is in St. Michael s Hus- i turn cm - ”... [net summer with their wing and buck
pitul. imoroveil slightly for the bettor yes- probable th.it li villi. linrH-imr Itisie La Fontaine late of the
terday and there i. a I—ihiiify of hi. sir Charles ’lUMert djriWly TuPPer , Company ; Alice Gil-

of Îhlï Z S^lcs U^ote more, Dot Marble Cnssie Stevens and
called Vh the Ontario bar on Friday. others. The sale of seats is now in pro- 

aheriff of Ilainil- Sress*

BLOOD ADD FIRE GENERAL Ontario Supreme t!«urt Appeals-Hon. A t
Angers lll-Depnly Admiralty Judge 

for New Brunswick Appointed
Ottawa, Feb. 6.-An order-incouncil has 

been passed appointing Montlsqnelh Mc
Donald. barrister. Deputy Judge In Adml- 

the District of New Brunswick.

TORONTO GENERAL 
• *"■> JRUSTS GO.

Ocean
Continued from Flrit Page. 

been felt for year®.
in the Midlands averages six degrees be
low,, zero. ,

The docks at Southampton are part
ly frozen over, and protracted enow- Hon j
storms aud gales have prevailed all over jineq t0 hie room. .h Mndrai
tb8trolgedBSd°are reported from pX « "

Queenstown, a2.dda vbea^^aveb8U„Sel a”” Smbs? Granadlm-s^rfived” at the Wind-

:îï suS&..V2&ÏÏSS,2K
ports. The Scotch and Welsh railways ters wIth hîe Exc >lL->nc.^ ha Governor-Gen- 
are blocked with enow. eral. with, it is said, direct roferenc*

In the Scotch Highlands enow has the inajor^gonaruieh;.) of tho t nffa reii^îmïrÇes^tly siqra^t mght sleLIJ

The roads are blocked aud railway travel j» VaIlc0UTer th,ncJ tu Ottnva.
in imi'OSsible. , Peter Ryan, Toronto, Is here closing up

A train is imbedded in an enormous a dea, Wlth Ald. e. E. Lausou for tha 
driit near Loch Ba-nux-h-- Perthshire, Purchase of the latter’s timber limits on 
aud all eifort* to start it have been the Upper Ottawa. Tin Price he will pay 
futile, as the snow is piled up by thor Is in tho mighj^rhood of $100,000. 
high wind as fast as it is shovelled Supreme Court Appeals
away. All the travel by land or water The next aittlng of the Huprema Court 
has stopped north ot Inverness on Moray wm be on the 19th imt. Tha Ontario ap- 
Firth. Barns and sheds have been isp- peals entered ure : »St. Louie v Queen,fated by tte driits. Many cattle are Northern Pacific Rsiiwuy v Grant. Wright 
j1. .111 ri'-. ..tfoiula nt eheen v Queen, Queen v Mac-Lean. Londohdying under cover. luouaauds oi sheej Ka|lwa, Cjm;)anv , city of Lon-
and deer .have perished irom. cola ana ^ L:)Wia y Alexander. Wilson v Corpor-; 
hunger or from suffocation in the unite. atIon v; Kljg.n. Bubarte v O.T.R., Collier 
ÿmall game has suffered more than be- y \Vright, Ham.lton firidga Company v 
fore in ten veurs. The blizzard is driv- O’Connor, Gibs cm v Township of East 
ing the groiW seaward in great quanti- Hope, Township South Colchester vs Va- 

* b Vic. Harbor Lumber Co. vs. Grinstead. To-
lade, Harthel vs. Scotten, Mingle vs. Willi' 

King vj. Kvonj. ifoll vs. Wright, 
Vic. Harbor Lumber Co. vs. Irwin, Toron- 

Co. vs. Orlnatead, Toronto Ruil-

3IRS, JP Ol*JC’8 ST A tjbmrkt on awak 
ENIN G 3 RUSSE AU.

many
The thermometerTU K HEAD OF THK SALVATION ARMY 

IN TORONTO.SAFE DEPOSIT
rally for
Justice Tuck is senior judga of this court. 

A. R. Angers is very ill, being con-
VAULTS.
Cor. Yong© and Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keepms. on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices ranging from $5 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burtflary, 
Robbery, Fire or Adcldent.

For full Information apply to 24
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

He Tell» The World of His 8Lx Mouths' 
Tour or the Tutted Slates aud èauada 
-Colony for the Submerged Tenth— 
Offers Made Him by the Prevlnces- 
W111 Interview the Cabinet. Knitted goods of I- at -

A World reporter last evening had au in
terview with General Booth at the residence 
of Briga ier dé Barritr, Charles-street.

The General is one of the busiest men of GREAT REDUCTIONS.
the present day. Although he said be was 
resting, in preparation for his big speech in 
Massey Hall to-night, he was, to use a fa
vorite phrase of his, “Up to tne eyes in 
work.” Letters, telegrams and papers were 
piied on the desk in front of him. He vouch
safed a little chat about bis work and pros
pects. Turning from his desk be nervously 
paced the room, and a g’ance at the keen 
eyes and (Animated face told of the bidden 
lire» of enthusiasm and energy. He looked

GRIFFITHS GQRFO
COB. Kl C & CHURCH-SIS, H. P. Davies Co.

Purs SI Yonge - STime I» tlx Him.

toron
BUSINESS CARDS. ,.............

" amÏlton TEBBS. auctioner, jalu

Wed- 
imeat,

goods consigned for 
in Canada. Private

H ator, etc., 275 Queen west, opposn 
CauL desires consignments (or hie regular 
nesday and Saturday sales. Prompt settle 
Liberal cash advances on 

The largest salesroom 
solicited.

At and Below Cost THE LONDON ALÇ

Reorganization of the Crack 1 
flub- Manager-,*attain

London, Feb. 6.—The Algr 
Club was rt—organized last n 
Sippi prefers to remain with 1 
aud lias refused tempting 
" sera and Western league 

unanimously elected nf 
Ini,,. The other officers 

ary president, Mr. C, 8. Hi 
lion. First vice-president, Mr. 
M.1..A.X lion, second vice-prq 
J. it. Minhinnick: hon. th 
sidept.vAfr. E. C. Struthers 
Mr. Fred Burton;
Arthur SKppi; sec.-treasure», 

following play en 
mt up some firs

Special Cut in Cents’ Caps, 
Coats, Etc.house sales ------------ --------------- -----

ÔTtENOURAPHEHS—NBLSON K. BUTCH KR, 
O 97 Canada Life Building, Toronta Agent 
celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machines 
rented. We sell typewriter ribbon» and caroons 
of special quality for flne work.” ^ ______ .

A Right Royal Reception.
Hurriedly he said : “1 have had a wonder

ful reception eve»- since I lauded in Canada. 
Whether in tho United States or Canada the 
reception waa wonderful iu its enthusiastic 
Kindliness, and that from all classes oud 
creed», people in authority,senators.ministers 
and judges, and all sorts and conditions of 
men and women.

“No where was I received with more 
unanimity than ot Victoria in British 
Columbia. From there all the way to To
ronto nothing could exceed the heartiness of 
my welcome. I am sure the Salvation Army 
has been benefited by the dissemination of 
information as to our world-wide work. 
Z-al has been stimulated aud prejudices re
moved.

“Arrangements have been made with the 
full approval of the authorities at Victoria, 
Vancouver and Winnipeg for establishing 
food and shelter depots as mementoes of my 
visit. At Hamilton, where I had a most

Two Overdue nt 4|j (0 islewn.
Feb. 6-At 4.20 o’clock U

tli?«“aTternôoii the Cunard fine steamer 

Ophalonia,which sailed from Boston .Jan. 
2(1 for Liverpool, was two days overdue, 
and the White Star Liner Majestic,from 
New York Jan. 30, for this port and 
Liverpool, was about 23 hours behind 
her schedule time. Little, if any, anxiety 
is- felt regarding tte safety of these ves
sels, the delay in their arrival being 
credited to the violent easterly gales 
which have prevailed.

HAMMOND Ttom,
ohT. Eat/ XAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGR-8TREET- 

V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred 8ole, proprietor. ____ ? Furrier

129 YONGE-ST.
OOSTON’S HALL IS OPEN FOR
JL> ing parties, balls, supper», etc. Appiys
Frank Boeton. East Toronto._______ ea<- lthe

AVE YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
_ boots at Maple Halt - a felt rubber and 

leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 
curling? Y ou can have either gaiter or buck! ed. 
The Laplander a waterproof and frpst proof 
boot of which too much cannot b®, 8a;l(L 
have them in four different sty lea Maple nail, 
1ST and 139 King-street east.

H manager ^

With th 
nxpect to 
Uiscott, Carney, Wilron a 
pi tv livre; Quinn, Thorp and S 
ere; Burton, first base; Sippi. 
Lee, sbqrtfltop: Player, third 
Hyr.d, Farnsworth, Sheere t 
fielders. Most of ttye new m 
tlie city ‘league. The club i 
js njready arranging with c<; 
fer games iu the.spring.

6
CITIZEN A /'././A*A CASE.

_ Against Inspector ArcUabalU 
and Sergt. Barton On Trial.

The SalUMEDICAL.
:IS -TVOWN TOWN OFFICES" OF DBS.

I } Nattress and Hen wood, 14, 1& 16 Janes 
Building. King and Yonge.

the two casesBy order of Judge Ferguion 
of Kelly v. Arcbabold ana Keily v. Bel ton 

were yesterday orlled endfor false arre« were yesieiuaj --------
____ ; simultaueouslv. JTae suits are the
attermath ot luspector Xrohabold’s famous 
attempt to prevent Citizen Kelly from going 
to church in a bus. The jury in the case is 
a special one, composed wholly ol I oron- 
tomaus. and the plaintiff is represented h> 
D’Alton McCarthy, Q C., *nd C. R "• 
Bigger, Q.C. W. R. Ridded, Q._C„ appears 
for Inspector Arcbabold, and J. to. Fullei 
Q.C., for the city. ,

Citizen Kelly was the first witness called 
yeeteruay and was under examintion for o 
hours, and he will be put iu the box again 
this morning. Crois-examiuation railed to 
to shake him in his statomeuts. His story is 
that on «Sunday, July 15, be started out with 
his family from his home 
avenue
Roman Catholic Churcû .
nirtv numbered ten and occupied a bus

of bis
own employes, a mm named La very, ihey 
drove up Kiug and were stopped ^varmtu 
times by 
Barton boa

kindly reception, an institution on Army 
SITUATIONS WANTED lines wjll, I understand, be similarly estab-

CJ ITU ATION WANTED BY YOUNG ENGLISH “What do you say, General, as to the con- 
VpXTrc.. World Offica DUK,,r> ”blcn f°U“d <he Ar”y ™

• “Well, the Army has been undergoing a
BILLIARDS. fiery ordeal of misunderstanding aud mis-

.................... .......... U.;: Vx*™ œ *V*onri ! representation such as is common to all great
A LARGE STOCK 4JJP _f -arious niovements. *At present I believe this ordeal
A “dri^^ baa passed, and that the local corps every.

,n0tTKof^te<ôiuf!°Uy splice/and inlaid , where in Canada are on a sounder and surer 
suitable for prizes or presents. Fine billiard footing than ever they were before.

Cloths ot the best English ‘ a^d j The Colony Over .he Sea.
white ‘poceet nets, Hyatt patent pool balls “Under this nam» I have for long been 
striped and numbered in solid colors, chemical ; <jegir0u8 of doing something for the sub
ivory billiard and pool balls, solid c?lor?j * merged tenth. I have made inquiries re- 
an teed not to shrink, crack or break. Dins. specting the feasibility of such a colony in 
alleys bui^ Sot chalYs^etc. etc Sent? for Canada, aud have met with much enceurage- 
ÏÏ2ÏÏ!irto'la^uér'Mt AC’^-Klnl-str^t ment. . I (liscussed it with legislators at 
west. Toronto. V ictona, and they promised to commui.icate

------------- with me as to placing a tract of country at
our disposal in that province. I await their 

MARRIAGE LICENSES- communication-with the greatest interest.
.....1-................. —......... wVVDDiA'Àir ! “The Government of Manitoba are also
TT 8. MAR^Tls8^.„2f rj* i.,.. anxious for me to make the experiment with-
XJl * Uceneee, 6 Toronto-etreeL Evening», AS ,q tbeir border& They have ^offered me
Jarvie-street. every assistance.

“My attention has been largely directed to 
the Northwest. It seems a very likely

mP. 1 For International Cycle
New York, Feb. 6.--There 

that the National Cyclists’ Ui 
land will submit a propoaij 
League of American Wheelm 

• ing that the fatter.open it» 
tdiip races to all foreign ridi 
ing to the existing Nrules, ; 
titan L.A.VY. members eau t 
these elminpionships, v^tdl^ 
oi^anieatiyfii will aece^fch 
any reputable amateur1 f^1 

v At oue’Afmp the American i 
went oter almost every spr 
pete ill English championshl 
fieiuls of the English Associ 
tain that the fact that the 
uot offer similar inducement 
sible for the fact th&tf.few £ 
teurs. visit this country to ri

Ice Trotting at Oakv
Oakville, Ftb. G.—The ope 

trotting races on the ice to-d 
good, although tho t her moi 
down to 25 below zero. Th» 
wi good condition. Results :

Named race—Jack Mitchell 
W. 2, Doctor K 8.

2.40 pace—Deeke 1, Johnn 
T. M. Freem’s Lillie Flow 3.

■ Mr Hesdrle Ba)$ Ida FI
Hamilton, Fen. ti.—William 

purchased the flue race mare 1 
e>ne is 7 years old, being by the 
Imp. Mr. PickwicK, out of Ida J 

Ida Pick wick started 12 tir 
8 finds, 3 seconds, and being u

r'

fût Wilkinson Trust 1
Y’ORK-STREET, BELOW H

B. LIXDMAN.

ROSSI N BLOCK, 
KING. TEL. 1035.

at St. Heieu’s 
Brockton. The

to attend servjce 
Catholic Church in IHselpline With n Vengeance

A, great deal of unfavorable comment 
was heard iu police circles yesterday on 
the afction of Inspector Stephen iu re
spect to P. C. Bedford. Shortly after 
noon yesterday Bedford was leaving his 
home in Elliot-street to report at No$ 1 
station for duty, whan the premises ad
joining his dwelling caught fire. As the 
officer’s wife was seriously ill with ty
phoid fever, he waited a few moments to 
see the outcome of the blaze. His fears 
were soon justified when the fire com
municated to his own dwelling. He at 
once telephoned to the station the state 
of affairs, and though his wife was dan
gerously ill, and the home in which she 
lay was in flames, Inspector Stephen or
dered him to report for duty at once. 
Bedford did so, but liis fellow-officers 
think he would have been justified in dis
obeying hiA superior’s orders iu remain
ing where he was» to look to» the safety 
of hia wife.

party numoerea ten «uu wui 
uwned by himself aud driven by XT arcoe

Is showing a beautiful line of New Neckww 
in the latest Parisian Patterns at 50c. Also ft 
flne line of Perrin’s Kid and Cape Glove» at 
f l, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 per pair. See them ti 

131 KING-ST. W„ Rosein House Block

police. At Yonge-sirdet Serge.
_________ aided the bus and said he would
drive with them until they met Arohabold. 
At Ricbmond-street they met the Inspector, 
and after n parley the latter said Ue would 
arrest Kelly, notwithstanding his protests 
that be was going to churcu. Kelly em
phatically denied that be said “Arrest me. 
tie was taken to Headquarters, but when 
bis name aud add Jess were taken no charge 
was written up so far as he knew. Inspector 
Stewart came down and had a talk with 
Archabold, and finally said “You nave made 
a mistake.” At that Archabold came over 
to Kelly and said, “I didn’t arrest you, 
shortly after which he and his family were 
allowed to proceed to church, not without 
a few challenges from the police.

There are a large number of witnesses who 
will be heard to-day.
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WANTED.

WANT AGENTS EVERYWHERE - MEN | 
and women who want to make money and 

tioa public good. Send me tive references that I 
may learn of your worthiness of my confidence 
and trust. Enclose 10 cents for full particulars 

dress Theo. Noel.

.......... - , country. CMDKEBSbe soot/a“Wherever my selection may 
colony, I belidve, would be a great boon to 
that district. Every newspaper in the world 
would coutaiu the Information that the Sal
vation Army had founded such a colony,and 
from the information thus imparted there 
must come advantages to Canada.”

I
40Toronto.Ad TiARL_______ j________ : Prefers the Dominion.

wT~HHfOR8TER, PUPIL OF MONS. Continuing, the General said : “I have 
u. Portraits in OU. Pastel, etc. ^en tiaveliog in various lands for several 

years, and from all 1 have seen 1 give Can-
,‘nd:;^.nPr;terva“ rfac “‘n00^eUr

uiying hair remedy in the world. Prepared and my scheme of emigration superior to any- 
sold st 370^ College-street, Toronto, and for sale thing at present in existence, seeing that 
by all druggists. 346 everv man aud woman I should bring over
■ 111 ■ would have been tried and tested aud judged

»J • Bougerait 
fttuuio, hlKiqgjstree: east.

SANTIAGO. Lady Rysdyk In Fro
Port Hope, Feb. tf. —2.4> race 

dyk 1, Lulu B. 2, Alv.e 3; Bij 
Jess, YVhitd Stocking also sturitj

B.B B.
Purifies, renovates and regulates the en- 
tirfe system, thus curing dyspepsia, consti
pation, sick headache, biliousness, rheuma
tism, dropsy, and all diseases of the stom
ach/ liver, kidnays and bowels. It also re
moves all Impurities from the system from 
a common pimple to the worst scrofulous 
sore. 246

XV. SCALES,
TORONTO.

to be suitable for such a settlement.
........... . j “Of what are termed the submerged there

is a very large majority who are neither 
fallen nor immoral. In fact, the criminal 
class is only au infinitesimal part of the 

= struggling mass of destitute people. Unjer 
my scheme it would be only after long trial 

MUSICAL. that I should think of departing them into a
P. D,™$ wood, submerged form a part
Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid of the new community but gi>at numbers of 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably, honest, ^industrious, struggling peasants, nc- 
Stvuio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-si^eet east, iu o.m. customed to labor ou land, would be de- 
to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at residence, jj^nted to have au opportunity of getting 
6 Irwin-avenue, off I onge-eireet. into a position iu which they would ue able

to get a livelihood and be independent of the 
HOTELS. poor house to the end cf their days.”

.................................. —............................... ..............I To Rnb Off Prejudice.
TxaVlSVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS. The Genelal «diiwt that ue wisaed to do- 
JJ proprietor, UavisTille, Nonb Torunto^ Oat. st tbe prejudicial notion toot ue proposed 
ST TZ .«Lho5 to dump iu Canada cnminal, who would not
Every accommodation for driving parties, be good citizens.
cyclists and summer boarders. Iu partmg he said that he hoped to have as
TTÛtitiELLlïÔÜbÊ.'ÔUlLLlA-RATEa $1 TO ; big a crowd this evening in Massey Hall as 
hv $1.50 per day ; flrst-claes accommodation Mr. Laurier nad the night before. 

tor travelers and tourists. P W. Finn. Prop. Then, as illustrating the nervous energy of
the man, be said: ”i am in such a hurry 

| that I have forgotten to tell you how heartily
v EDUCATIONAL» __ Lord and Lady Aberdeen sympathize with

TTkntrTl'bUSISESS college. TORONTO the Saltation Army and all its works. I 
1/ aQd Stratford — Canada'* greatest com- hope to see them next weak, and a:so the
merdal schools. Circulars free. _______I Cabinet Ministers at Ottawa uext \Vednes-

KE- day and talk freely with them about my 
colonizing aud emigration schemes.”

= i Then with a cheery “Good night, ond now 
to my work,” he resumed his correspondence.

>VETERINARY. J. Athletic aud General 1
A. P. Chadwick has been ap 

tain of the Trinity Univers 
team and; II. ti. Southam, ca 
cricket team.

The much-talked-of Nation! 
social ion seems to. have at 
wind only, says The New Yc 
ciul Adverti 

The Swansea Social dub 
to arrange- a match at ped 
of the clubs in the Pedro ! 
mus Club or R.C.B.C. prefer! 
tary’s Address is 70 Wo< 

Tom Ebk and his string o! 
making -arrangements to { 
tions \n Chicago. There is i 
in the Windy City who wa 
Joli uston."

The annual meeting of the 
the Detroit Driving Club re 
re-election of Daniel J. Ca 
dent, Géorge M. Vail, vice-j 
Fred. T. Moran treasurer, 
bell will continue to act i 

tiome local breeders con 
prize list, oi the City ot the 
tie! Club jur their “show th 
great majority oî t"he spec 
ure k^pt'for Wayne and J 
m nines, and there is littl 
outsiders to Detroit.

The authoritative annoui 
been made by baseball offic 
ville that Fred Pfeffer will 
lu the National League on 
a meeting which will be 
York. In view of this Ieu 
has forwarded contracts ti 
Kichnrtlson. and they will i 
this wfcck.

Probably one of the best a 
ties of the season will be 
“ Dead Gams Sports," on 
ing, Feb. 8. The progestin < 
been neatly gotten, up, and t 
guarantee everyone present 
joyable evening. There wit 
oyster supper. Two vans v 
corner of King and Victor 
8 p.m. Tickets pan lie o| 
zny of the committee or on I 
at the vans.

The Western Ontario sed 
Canadian League will be i 
the same clubs as last sea 
Alerts, Maple Leafs, Gaits 
ton. Last 
opposition to Hamilton, 
Dundaa for players, and 
point, but it Ta likely tha 
ing seNzsun the Hamilton» 
posed of players from the $ 
ind Dundae. This will mt 
a- very strong one, and a g 
Interest will centre in 
it and the other clubs. ] 
liai standpoint;*'it does no 
e- weak club in the league. 
Press.

26ZYNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
\J perauce-Btreet, Toronto, Canada, fleesiou 
lbV4-tiô begins October 17th.

DISCDSBKD A CÜBUMSCT BILL.

Half ta C.ld
The ABll.Parnelllte (omaluee.

Loudon. Feb. 6.—In an election for 
the committee of the * anti-Parneyite 
Parliamentary party, Messrs. John Dil
lon and Edward Blake each got 35 votes, 
Sexton and William O’Connor 33 each, 
Condon and T. P. O'Connor 31 each, Wil
liam Abraham 30 and Tim Healy 29. 
Mr. Healy has declined to( serve on the 
committee.

easterns Dalles to Be Paid
and Malfia Silver.

Washington, Feb. 6—In the Home to+j 
day the Currency and Banking and Gold ;; 
Loan bill was discussed five hours, attee 
2 o’clock, until five-minute rule, when j 
amendments were in order. The principal 
speech iu the general debate was mads j 
by Mr. Brosins (Rep.), a member of conn ^ 
mittee reporting the bill, who made an > 
eloquent appeal in the name of patriot* j 
ism and duty for united action to re* ... ; 
lieve the country from its present con* J 
dition. The amendments proposed by, 
the committee, with the two excep* ^ 
tions, were agreed to after an interest* ^ 
ing, and at times exciting, debate, dur* 
ing which there was much confusion ol 
the floor. Tho committee proposed to 
strike out hte section to retire all ns* . , 
tional bank notes of less denomination 
than $10, and all silver certificates ol 
higher denomination than $10, an®.Jv* 
require national banks to keep their 
lawful reserves in gold coin or gold 
certificates. These propositions were re* 
jected. Numerous amendments were pro* 
posed by individual members, but ot 
those agreed to only two were oH®* 
portance. One, offered by Mr. Ha®8e® 
(Rep., Wis.), reduced from $60,000 to 
$20,000 the minimum capital stock of na* 
tional banks; the other, offered by WJ 
Hartman of Montana, required the pay
ment of half of the customs dues colWF 
ed to Jj'î in gold and half iu silver.

Mr. Bland’s free silver proposition» 
a substitute for the bill, Was ruled ol* 
of order. No quorum voted, on the que 
tion of sustaining the chair, ana 
House adjourned, leaving Mr. loanee 
appeal pending for settlement.

•9

The Elite’s Steward’s Body Fonnd.
London, Feb. 6.—A body, supposed ta 

be that of H. Pschundvr, the chief stew
ard of the Elbe, wa» brought to Loweu- 
toi't by a fîshiug boat this morning.

Children on “Ladles’ Day ’•
Children accompanied by their mothers 

or by adult escorts will be admitted 
to all the shows at the Musee to-morrow 
Tor five cents. Zero weather does not 
affect the attractions a bit—not even 
Toddles, the baby elephant. One oi 
the best collections of J entertaining 
RpecittUiee ever brought to the Muse;? 
is on this week, aud all the performances, 
afternoons and evenings, are up to the 
mark. > '

v

TT> ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
I > opeas Jan. 7. Evening classes Jan. 8. •‘Hot Tamales.”

/ Conroy and Fox, the comedians 
made such a pronounced hiit when they 
appeared here two years ago with the 

Howard' Atheneum Company, will?

who

FINANCIAL,
»

FUR"LARGE OR SMALL 
improved 
Toronto-

TI1E PRBACUER9 AND T HE Q EN ERALLOW RATERS amounts on
eity property. John Stark & Co., 26
*A LARGE AMOUNT OF FBIVaTE FUNDS 
/X to loan at low rates. Read, Read <£ Knight,

Bolloitora, etc., 75 King-street east. Toronto.-----ed ^ ministera met in tUeir p0mu and state,
x ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO , Tbe question was one of grave debate;

toepl.7AP&o‘'“toD™ | Stall we meet th#Geo=ral, or .hall.»» not ?
st?TOb Toronto. ___________________ ___ ; t he argument rose, and Boon grew not.
\T ONLY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGM, . g one- .yure, 1 think ’twould do no harm, DebLtüres boughtTnd'sohL James C. McGeJ Perhaps we might learn In what is his charm;

Financial Agent, 6 Torouto-street._________ed I ’Tis certain he gains the hearts ot the poor,
I nui R «TCQ FOR LARGE OR SMALL : There’, .ome ol us don't, and that', quite sure.’’ 
LU W HA I tO amounts on improved ; ^ ... . ..
city property. John Stark 4 Co., *6 Toronto- ; Says another, “But think of our digmtee, 
street. > j We are the regular force, d’ye see !

■ -- - This man runs only au outside show,
Aud to that ’twould not tie safe to go.’’

ÆÊË“I want my dinner, I want pudding.”
—Old Sptllmg Primer.

THE MINISTERIAL MEETING. CARTLocal Jolllnc*

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

A

MOV ING CAR.PELL UNDER Arecovery.
Rev. Dr. Wei ton, tha new Marvelous Escape from Death of » ■» 

seuger Boy.
Alexander Smith, aged 1*. 305 SacV | 

ville-etreet,. employed aa a meeseng^ 
by the G.N.W. Telegraph Company, hie 
a remarkably; narrow escape front deata : 
yesterday afternoon. He “ “*
Yonge-i-treet at, Walton and did not 
tice the approach of motor 432, so"”' 
ward bound! until he had taken one «t^ -

^ftoTfward,™ hope of tailf-gcW 

of the rails. .... t#
The icy imvement eaused his tee . slip. He Mid beneath the lender *”* 

directly in front of the wheel, 
preeeuce of mind Smith clasped the bear, 
triangular wooden guard, and aucc 
in clinging to it until the cur 
brought to a standstill. The mot.oratw 
applied 'the brakes and reversed. "T” 
motor, stopping the car in less tha S 
length. The boy crawled from bene 
the car without a scratch.

pastor
Immanuel Baptist Church, Wellesley anil 1 
Jaivis-streets, received a hearty we'c.una |
from Baptist ami other ministers on liis V. G.-Zealand, deputy
installation. Prof. Frotter présidai, ami ; t„n- wna married yesterday to Minnie
Mr. William Davies offered the address of | M • dfl„lj,hter of Mr. Henry Lanqiort.
“rantract with the Toront, Dredg- j 3* ”^"”4 bride^f J.”' t"he‘Jaoo Chinese ^"7 mT
ing ami Contracting Compahy for maklhg j s‘üe”LCJ’1 A. .i iRpv "Dr Thomas of ! 2la11 on the Japo-Chmese War, lllus-

The brides- | P^'S!

will liey-dommanced at onco. maids were Misses Lizzie and Aniuf i.aui takeu on the 8]iot. Monday, Feb. 25, is
■t Rennie, 63 Bieeker-streot. fell on ,.,,rt. sisters oi the bride, and Miss Mar- thp date a„d the subscription list will 

tlie wnjk at Church ami Courtr-ltroets last Riclurdsoc of Quebec. A large uum- b(i t, Messl.;' Xordieimers’ on Saturday, 
evening and fractured his right ankle, lie , r n( guests were present. . .
was carried into No. 1 Police fetation ami . T . r r:rm 0e Miiloek 1,111 1D8tlremoved In th' nmbulanca from thence to Mr. George Lee of the linn ol MU iocs, 
ihc General Hospital. & C<>. was married last evemug to Miss

Yesterday'nit.ru,am Mr. David Crelgh- Baxter, daughter of Ex-Aid. John Iiax- 
tem, mi nager of tlie lata Empire Company* ter. Owing to Aid. Baxters ill-health, 

present ad by the ,chai>el with tho wedding was a very quiet affairs.
The ceremonvî was performed by Rev. G. 
jj. Bishop. The bride was for many years 
soloist of the choir of Queen-street Me- 
dist Church. • 1

SICK HEADACHELEGAL CARDS.
Another oue says, "But the man writes here 
In his letter he’ll come, isu’i that quite clear ? 
lie’s waiting on us, not we 
So I think we bad better just say, ‘Come in.”'

Then rose a man whose spirit burned-- 
Says he, "This offer, 1 move, be spurned;
If he comes ’twill take lime, our uiuner’ll be late, 
Do you thinit for that man I am going to wait?

“Just think what my wife would be likely to say— 
•You villain, y re late, you deserve to be bate, 
The meat is cold, aud the dinner spoiled,
This is the way to drive me wild.’

“Now, gentlemen, pause before deciding 
To expose me to such a terrible chiding.”
This speech the scale very quickly turned, :
And the end ot it was, the meeting adjourned.

So now the General is out in the cold.
The ministers eat and their hearts are bold ;
The poor may have their troubles untold,
But what’s the odds—they’re uot in the fold!

Mr. Freilerle Vllllerl*.
The celebrated artist and war porre-

BOWE& HILTON & SWA BEY.
Janes build-

I^LARKE,
lUfcfs, 75 Yonge-stYeet. J. B. Clarke. Q.Ü., K H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hiitoffj Cnaries tiwabey, E. Sooit
Grimn.______ _________________________
V'tOOK, MACDONALD & BRIGGS. BaR- 
\j risters. Solicitors, Notaries, eta, 1 Adel aide- 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.: J. A. Mac
donald. A. H. Briggs. M.A., LI*K.
■T^RaNK" R. ROW ELL. BARRISTER, SO- 

licitor, eta, room IV, York Caam Ders, 9 
Toronto-atreet. Money to loan.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Solicitor upou him,

Taey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

«eason the Gaits

EORGE H. KILMER, li A KRISTER, SOLIGT- 
tor. etc., 10 King-street west.

AlDLAW, KaPPEDE ^ lilCKNKLL. BAR 
nd Solicitors, Imperial Bauk Build- 

ronto. William Laidlaw, Q.C.; Georgs 
James Iiicknell. C. W. Kerr.

The Auriltorl nm.
Hodgson, the hypnotist, gave an ex

cellent entertainment last night. Inspec
tor Hughes occupied the , chair. Mr. 
Hodgson will he nt the Auditorium for 
the balance of the week.

Thomas’ Orchestra Only.
9.1 Begins Well In Emigration Toronto can be visited by Only one of

London, Feb. 6.—The new year began the large American orchestras this sea- 
tVoll for emigration. The total for Jauu- son. Mr. .Suckling, manager of the Mas- 
arv show’, a 2500 increase over January i*y Music Hall, has been advised that 
1804. The emigration to the United neither the Dam rose h, Boston .Symphony 
States was nearly doubled and the emi- nor Seidl organization will be making 
g va tion to Canada increased 25 per tours. Thomas' Orchestra is the only one 
JUt. that will be available. It is probable

1 ‘ that an engagement will be made for an
appearance of this one here.

Always on

Small PHI. Small Dose*1 i risters a
To

WithSmall Price,
chapel banner.

It Company, Royal Grenadiers, held their 
annual dinner lust liight at th2 Richnrtl-t 
son House. Capt. Cam run presided. There 
was a large attendance, and tlie 
won in the regimental riflo matches 
presented.

Arthur McBride ,was yesterday sen
tenced by judge McDougall to 15 mouths 
in the Central* Prison for. larceuy of 
nioue y from O.urtis’ Hotel, Oak Bodges.

After a large number of remands, the 
charges of procuring abortion that have 
been pending for the past seven mohth» 
In the Police Court against Druggist 
Joseph E. Hazeltou of Y'onge-Jtreet, wore 
dismissed by the Police Magistrate.

At the Police .Court yesterday John 
i Comisky aud Charles Gallagher were 

found guilty of assaulting u sôldier at 
You neoiNnot cough all night and dis- ; New Fort who carried the mail. Both 

turb your mends: there is no occasion ul.i8ouers were sent to jail for 30 days.
for your running the risk of contracting | ** --------------- ----------------------- -
inflammation W the lungs or eonSump - Cause aud Effect,
tion while you >mii get Biekle e Anti-Con- ! / , ,
Humiitive tiyrup/^^Thls medicine cures j Neglected colds cause coughs, throat 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs ! troubles, bronchitis and consumption, 
and all throat and chest troubles. It pro- I These troubles can only be cured 1 
motes a free and easy expectoration,which prompt use of Norway Pine byrup, 
immediately relieve the throat and lungs best throat and lung remedy in the wor 
from viscid phlegm. 1

logs, 
Kappele,
T ÔBB s: BAIRD, BAKUldTERS, ETa 
_| j y Quebec Bauk Chambers, Kmg-stieeL 
east, corner Turonto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird. YOU CAN

KEEP
WARM

■ If you take

X SCOTCH WHISKEY

4L
lVabash Railroad Company.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
California, Mexico or any(voint South, 
please consider the nierits^Df the only 
true Southern route. Eve# morning at 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the laud of the 
netting sun, passing through St. ^ouis 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and San 
change. No delays from snow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent" %r tickets and 

' maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner Kiug and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. ‘

Specialty

Suinea

Trousers.

Sir William Harroiirt 111. .
London, Feb. G.-Sir William 1

Chancellor of the Exchequer 1« “ w 
confined to his bed. He has tvn *T9| 
Mr. Morley, Chief Secretary for irei» | 

/^questing that gentleman to as» 
charge of the Parliamentary husine* | 
pending his recovery.

High Speed Willi Safely.
A Boston editor says: "Its perfect road

bed enables tte highest rate of speed,with 
safety. The representatives 
courteous aud competent, while in equip
ment it leads all rival lines.” This could 
only refer to the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railroad.

YOU CAN
KEEP
WELL

If you take It

GOOD
We have all the beet brands.

Dead at the Depot.
Galt, Feb. 0.—Lynns H. Johnson left 

liis home this morning to take the 6 
train for Toronto. At the depot 
is noticed to be in distress, and 

was

Hand.—Mr. Thome, H. For- 
ter. Lower Ireland, P.Q., write* : “ My
eon, 18 month* old, had croup eo bad that 
nothing gave him relief until a neighbor 
.brought me *ome of Dr. Tlioma*’ Eclectric 
Oil. which I gave him, and in *ix week* 
he vus cured. It 1* the best medicine I 
ever used, and I would not be without 
a bottle of it in my house.

/
Francisco without

in a few moments expired. Deceased
in hjs 55th year. *__________

Reward for the Wild Flower’s Oew 
Bremen. Feb. 6.—The North German 

Lloyd Steamship Company has donated 
2000 marks to the captain and crew of The Jury Disagree,
the British fishing vessel Wild Flower. The jury in the McNaught v*. Doll libel
which picked up the survivors oZ the care, disagreed yesterday and were dis- 
Elbe. > - charged.

Chi nr «e Assault a British

«s®that on Sunday a number of Lnm ^ j 
eoldiere attacked Captain Lnrtwrig1’-' I 
the British warship Pigeon in the « 
of Nanking, hooting At him and 1*1 
him with mud. No reparation lor 
aseault hae been made.

MI chi© &
ESTABLISHED 18431by the 5 1-2 Klng-st. West, 

Toronto.
the
rid.Hard and soft corne cannot withstand 

Holloway * Corn Cure; it is effectual every
lime. Gejb a bottle at onoe and be happy.
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